Introduction {#sec1-1}
============

Parkinson\'s disease (PD) is a neurodegenerative disorder characterized by degeneration and loss of dopaminergic neurons in the substantia nigra. Apoptosis is strongly implicated in this neuronal loss, but the signal transduction pathway is unclear (Jiménez-Urbieta et al., 2015). The introduction of levodopa (LD) was an important milestone in the history of PD treatment. However, patients with PD must be treated with LD-based drugs for a long time, and more than 50% patients will develop complications (Lipski et al., 2011) such as LD-induced dyskinesia. Furthermore, LD becomes less effective after 5--8 years of treatment. These issues seriously affect patients' quality of life (Encarnacion and Hauser, 2008; Sharma et al., 2015).

The appearance of motor complications with LD may be associated with its activation of the extracellular signal-regulated kinase (ERK) pathway (Song et al., 2009; Cerovic et al., 2015). The phosphorylation (activation) of ERK1/2 and its translocation from the cytoplasm to the nucleus mediates the transcription of multiple apoptotic genes, leading to neuronal apoptosis (Song et al., 2009; Cerovic et al., 2015). Therefore, to delay the progression of PD, it is important to prevent or slow the progressive degeneration of dopaminergic neurons in the substantia nigra and reduce the toxic effects of LD.

LD-induced dyskinesia is caused mainly by the activation of the direct pathway, which is mediated by dopamine D1 receptors (Ye et al., 2014). *Shudipingchan* granule, a traditional Chinese medicine (TCM), can relieve LD-induced dyskinesia symptoms by decreasing the activity and affinity of the dopamine D1 receptor, downregulating gene expression, and inhibiting the overactivation of the direct pathway (Ye et al., 2014).

Here, in an attempt to prevent the complications associated with LD therapy, we investigated the effects of *Shudipingchan* granule in combination with LD in a rat model of PD. We evaluated behavior, nigral apoptosis, and the expression of apoptosis-related factors, to investigate whether this TCM can protect neurons by inhibiting activation of the ERK pathway, and prevent the progression of PD.

Materials and Methods {#sec1-2}
=====================

Ethics statement and animals {#sec2-1}
----------------------------

This study was approved by the Experimental Animal Ethics Committee of Shanghai University of Traditional Chinese Medicine, China (approval No. 09047), and performed in accordance with the National Institutes of Health Guide for the Care and Use of Laboratory Animals. Precautions were taken to minimize the suffering and the number of animals used in each experiment.

Seventy-two adult male specific-pathogen-free Sprague- Dawley rats, weighing 180--220 g, were provided by the Laboratory Animal Center, Shanghai University of Traditional Chinese Medicine, China (animal license No. SCXK (Hu) 2014-0005).

Preparation of PD models {#sec2-2}
------------------------

Sixty male rats were anesthetized and placed in a stereotaxic frame (Narishige, Tokyo, Japan). We established the 6-hydroxydopamine (12 μL) PD model using the two-point method (Teng et al., 2015). The coordinates of two points in the brain were determined according to the *Rat Brain Stereotactic Atlas* (Bao and Shu, 1991), as follows: (1) substantia nigra pars compacta: 4.8 mm behind the anterior fontanelle, 2.0 mm from the right sagittal suture, and 8.0 mm below the dura; (2) ventral tegmental area: 4.8 mm behind the anterior fontanelle, 1.2 mm from the right sagittal suture and 8.2 mm below the dura. We punctured the skull using a dental drill and injected 6 μg 6-hydroxydopamine (Sigma, St. Louis, MO, USA) into each region at a rate of 1 μL/min. The needle was retained in place for 10 minutes before being removed. The incision was closed and the animals allowed to recover. Rats were injected with apomorphine (0.5 mg/kg intraperitoneally; Sigma) on the 14^th^ day after modeling. Rats that constantly rotated to the left more than seven times per minute were regarded as successful models of PD (Li et al., 2010). In total, 36 rats were successful models and used in the subsequent experiments. The remaining 12 naïve male rats were used as controls and underwent the same procedures but were injected with 6 μL normal saline instead of 6-hydroxydopamine.

Drug administration {#sec2-3}
-------------------

*Shudipingchan* granule was composed of 15 g prepared rehmannia root, 15 g Asiatic Cornelian cherry fruit, 20 g Chinese taxillus herb, 15 g tall gastrodis tuber, 10 g stiff silkworm, 15 g kudzuvine root, 15 g zedoray rhizome, 15 g danshen root, 15 g Jackinthepulpit tuber, and 6 g scorpion. It was made into granules by Jiangyin Tianjiang Pharmaceutical Co., Ltd., China (lot No. 1410302) and 19.2 g (equivalent to adult dosage, 128 g crude drug) was dissolved in 100 mL of normal saline, so that each mL contained 1.28 g crude drug.

The PD models were equally and randomly allocated to three groups: PD, LD, and LD + TCM (*n* = 12 per group). Rats in the LD group were given 20 mg/kg LD (Sigma) and 2.5 mg/mL benserazide (Sigma) dissolved in sterile normal saline containing 0.05% ethyl alcohol and 0.1% ascorbic acid (twice a day, intraperitoneally). Rats in the LD + TCM group received the same LD preparation in addition to 7.5 mL/kg TCM (twice a day, by gavage). Rats in the PD group and the 12 normal control rats received equivalent volumes of normal saline for gavage and intraperitoneal injection. Administration was twice daily for 4 weeks, in all groups.

Behavioral evaluation {#sec2-4}
---------------------

Rotation number was measured by a rotation meter (Beijing Grand Technology Co., Ltd., Beijing, China). Number of turns, latency to turn, maximum rotation, and total duration of turning were recorded from the beginning of rotation for 30 minutes (Cao et al., 2012). Rats were observed in a separate cage once every 7 days after model establishment.

The abnormal involuntary movement scale (AIMS) score was evaluated in the LD and LD + TCM groups once a week from 14 days after model induction, as previously described (Cao et al., 2004). Assessments lasted 120 minutes, separated into 30 minute bins, and started immediately after the injection of LD. We scored four regions separately, investigating trunk, foreleg, orofacial region, and axial movement. Each region received a score of 0--4: 0, no abnormal movement; 1, occasional abnormal movement; 2, frequent abnormal movement; 3, continuous abnormal movement that stops upon stimulation (removal from cage); 4, continuous abnormal movement that does not stop upon stimulation. The highest score for each assessment was 16, with a total possible score of 64 per day.

Tissue preparation {#sec2-5}
------------------

On day 28, 2 hours after the last dose, six rats from each group were anesthetized with 10% chloral hydrate and perfused through the heart with 4% paraformaldehyde. The brain was removed and postfixed in the same solution for 12 hours. Brain tissue was cut into blocks, dehydrated, dipped in wax and embedded in paraffin. The paraffin blocks were sliced into 5 μm-thick sections using a microtome (Leica RM2235, Wetzlar, Germany). Serial sections containing the substantia nigra were consecutively mounted onto slides for immunohistochemistry, terminal deoxynucleotidyl transferase dUTP nick end labeling (TUNEL), and Nissl staining, so that each slide contained every third section.

Immunohistochemistry {#sec2-6}
--------------------

Mounted sections containing the substantia nigra were dewaxed and hydrated, and antigen retrieval was performed using a microwave. The slides were then incubated with 3% hydrogen peroxide, normal goat serum, and polyclonal rabbit antibodies against Bax, Bcl-2, tyrosine hydroxylase (TH), and phosphorylated (p)-ERK1/2 (all 1:1,000; Cell Signaling Technology, Danvers, MA, USA), at 4°C overnight. The sections were then incubated with biotinylated goat anti-rabbit IgG (1:1,000; Abcam, Cambridge, UK) at 37°C for 30 minutes and streptavidin/horseradish peroxidase solution at 37°C for 30 minutes. Proteins were visualized using 3,3′-diaminobenzidine, counterstained with hematoxylin, dehydrated, permeabilized and mounted. Immunopositive cells appeared as brownish-yellow granules in the cytoplasm under a light microscope (Nikon E100, Shanghai, China). Ten high-power fields were randomly selected for quantification, and the relative expression of Bax, TH, Bcl-2 and p-ERK1/2 was calculated from pixel dots (Hu and Chen, 2015), with one pixel dot equal to 0.095 μm^2^.

TUNEL {#sec2-7}
-----

Mounted sections containing the substantia nigra were dewaxed, incubated in proteinase K (Cell Signaling Technology, Danvers, MA, USA) at 37°C for 20 minutes, and mixed with 50 μL of terminal deoxynucleotidyl transferase and 450 μL of fluorescein labeled deoxyuridine triphosphate at 37°C for 20 minutes. The slides were dried, and the sections were treated with 50 μL of TUNEL reaction mixture in a dark and wet box, at 37°C for 60 minutes in accordance with the instructions of a TUNEL reaction kit (TaKaRa Biotechnology (Dalian) Co., Ltd., Dalian, Liaoning Province, China). After three washes with PBS, the slides were viewed under a fluorescence microscope (Nikon BIOE342, Tokyo, Japan).

Nissl staining {#sec2-8}
--------------

Mounted sections containing the substantia nigra were dewaxed, hydrated and stained with 5% Dahlia aqueous solution (Chroma, Berlin, Germany) for 1--2 minutes. After washing with deionized water, the sections were decolorized with 95% ethanol for 1--2 minutes, Nissl bodies were permeabilized with xylene, and the sections were dehydrated with anhydrous ethanol. The slides were coverslipped with resin-based mounting medium and viewed under a light microscope (Nikon E100) (Yu et al., 2007).

Western blot assay {#sec2-9}
------------------

The remaining six rats from each group were sacrificed using an overdose of anesthesia and their brains were collected rapidly. The substantia nigra was dissected out, homogenized by high-frequency oscillation in cell lysis buffer at 4°C for 30 minutes, and centrifuged at 12,000 r/min at 4°C for 15 minutes. The supernatant was collected and stored at −80°C until use. After protein quantification, four times the volume of sample buffer was added, and proteins were denatured at 95°C for 5 minutes. Next, samples containing 20 μg of protein were added to a 10% sodium dodecylsulfate polyacrylamide gel, separated using electrophoresis, and transferred to a nitrocellulose membrane. The membrane was incubated with rabbit monoclonal antibodies against rat Bcl-2, Bax, TH and p-ERK1/2 (all 1:1,000; Cell Signaling Technology), and β-actin (1:10,000; Santa Cruz Biotechnology, Santa Cruz, CA, USA), at 4°C overnight. After washing with Tris-buffered saline containing Tween 20 (TBST), the membrane was incubated with biotinylated goat anti-rabbit IgG (1:5,000; Cell Signaling Technology) for 2 hours at room temperature. After washing again in TBST, the membrane was incubated with sucrose phosphorylase at room temperature for 30 minutes and protein bands were visualized with 3,3′-diaminobenzidine. Average optical density values of specific protein bands were calculated using the CMIAS true color medical image analysis system (Mike Audi, Beijing, China).

Statistical analysis {#sec2-10}
--------------------

All results are expressed as the mean ± SD. Graphs were made in Excel and statistical analysis was performed using SPSS 19.0 (IBM, Armonk, NY, USA). For behavioral tests, Mauchly\'s test of sphericity was used to judge whether there were relations among the repeated measures data. If any (*P* \< 0.05), multivariate analysis of variance should be taken next, or Greenhouse-Geisser corrected results should be taken. Then the Bonferroni *t*-test was used for pairwise comparisons of each group. Multivariate analysis was used to compare different groups at each time point. For immunohistochemistry, western blot assay, TUNEL and Nissl staining, data were normally distributed and were compared using a one-way analysis of variance and independent samples *t*-test. *P* \< 0.05 was considered statistically significant.

Results {#sec1-3}
=======

*Shudipingchan* granule improved PD-related behavior {#sec2-11}
----------------------------------------------------

The number of rotations per 30 minutes (**[Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}**) did not differ significantly between groups before the start of treatment (day 0) (*P* \> 0.05). In the LD group, the number of rotations on days 7, 14 and 21 was lower than on day 0 (*P* \< 0.01 or *P* \< 0.05), but on day 28 it was significantly higher than before treatment (*P* \< 0.05). In the LD + TCM group, a steady decrease in number of rotations was observed throughout the experiment (*P* \< 0.01). The number of rotations was lower in the LD group than in the PD group on days 7, 14 and 21 (*P* \< 0.01), but higher than in the PD group on day 28 (*P* \< 0.05). In the LD + TCM group, the number of rotations was lower than that in the PD group from day 7 onwards (*P* \< 0.01). Furthermore, the number of rotations in the LD + TCM group was significantly lower than in the LD group at all time points after treatment (*P* \< 0.01; **[Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}**).

![Effect of *Shudipingchan* granule on the number of apomorphine-induced rotations in rat models of PD.\
Rat models of PD received saline (PD), LD alone (LD), or LD and *Shudipingchan* granule (LD + TCM). Data are expressed as the mean ± SD (*n* = 12 rats per group). Bonferroni *t*-test was used for pairwise comparisons between time points within each group. Multivariate analysis was for pairwise comparisons between groups at each time. \**P* \< 0.05, \*\**P* \< 0.01, *vs*. day 0 (before treatment); §*P* \< 0.05, §§*P* \< 0.01, *vs*. PD group; \#\#*P* \< 0.01, *vs*. LD group. PD: Parkinson\'s disease; LD: levodopa; TCM: traditional Chinese medicine (*Shudipingchan* granule).](NRR-11-1625-g002){#F1}

The maximum number of rotations per 30 minutes in the PD group did not change significantly at any time point (*P* \> 0.05). In the LD group, it was lower on days 7 and 14 (*P* \< 0.05) and higher on day 28 (*P* \< 0.01) than before treament. The maximum number of rotations in the LD + TCM group reduced continually between days 7 and 28 (*P* \< 0.01). In the LD group, it was lower than in the PD group on days 7 and 14, and higher on day 28. The maximum number of rotations per 30 minutes in the LD + TCM group was lower than that in the PD group from day 7 onwards (*P* \< 0.01). Compared with the LD group, the maximum number of rotations per 30 minutes in the LD + TCM group was significantly lower on days 14, 21 and 28 after treatment (*P* \< 0.05 or *P* \< 0.01; **[Figure 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}**).

![Effect of *Shudipingchan* granule on maximum number of rotations in 30 minutes in rat models of PD.\
Rat models of PD received saline (PD), LD alone (LD), or LD and *Shudipingchan* granule (LD + TCM). Data are expressed as the mean ± SD (*n* = 12 rats per group). Bonferroni *t*-test was used for pairwise comparisons between time points within each group. Multivariate analysis was for pairwise comparisons between groups at each time. \**P* \< 0.05, \*\**P* \< 0.01, *vs*. day 0 (before treatment); §*P* \< 0.05, §§*P* \< 0.01, *vs*. PD group; \#*P* \< 0.05, \#\#*P* \< 0.01, *vs*. LD group. PD: Parkinson\'s disease; LD: levodopa; TCM: traditional Chinese medicine (*Shudipingchan* granule).](NRR-11-1625-g003){#F2}

The duration of turning in the PD group was shorter on day 28 than on day 0 (*P* \< 0.05). In the LD group, rotation lasted a shorter time on days 7 and 14 (*P* \< 0.05), and longer on days 21 and 28 (*P* \< 0.01) than on day 0. In the LD + TCM group, turning duration became steadily shorter over time (*P* \< 0.01). The turning duration in the LD group was shorter than that in the PD group on days 7 and 14, but longer on day 28 (*P* \< 0.01). In the LD + TCM group, rotation lasted a shorter time than in the PD group at all time points (*P* \< 0.01), and was significantly shorter than in the LD group on days 21 and 28 (*P* \< 0.01; **[Figure 3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}**).

![Effect of *Shudipingchan* granule on the duration of apomorphine-induced rotation in rat models of PD.\
Rat models of PD received saline (PD), LD alone (LD), or LD and *Shudipingchan* granule (LD + TCM). Data are expressed as the mean ± SD (*n* = 12 rats per group). Bonferroni *t*-test was used for pairwise comparisons between time points within each group. Multivariate analysis was for pairwise comparisons between groups at each time. \**P* \< 0.05, \*\**P* \< 0.01, *vs*. day 0 (before treatment); §§*P* \< 0.01, *vs*. PD group; \#\#*P* \< 0.01, *vs*. LD group. PD: Parkinson\'s disease; LD: levodopa; TCM: traditional Chinese medicine (*Shudipingchan* granule).](NRR-11-1625-g004){#F3}

Compared with day 0, the rotation latency in the PD group increased on days 21 and 28 (*P* \< 0.05 or *P* \< 0.01). In the LD group, it was shorter on days 14, 21 and 28 than on day 0 (*P* \< 0.05). The LD + TCM group showed no changes over time (*P* \> 0.05). Rotation latency in the LD group was less than that in the PD group at all time points after treatment (*P* \< 0.01). In the LD + TCM group, the latency was shorter than in the PD group from day 14 (*P* \< 0.01). Compared with the LD group, latency in the LD + TCM group was significantly greater on days 14, 21 and 28 (*P* \< 0.01; **[Figure 4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}**).

![Effect of *Shudipingchan* granule on the latency of apomorphine-induced rotation in rat models of PD.\
Rat models of PD received saline (PD), LD alone (LD), or LD and *Shudipingchan* granule (LD + TCM). Data are expressed as the mean ± SD (*n* = 12 rats per group). Bonferroni *t*-test was used for pairwise comparisons between time points within each group. Multivariate analysis was for pairwise comparisons between groups at each time. \**P* \< 0.05, \*\**P* \< 0.01, *vs*. day 0 (before treatment); §§*P* \< 0.01, *vs*. PD group; \#\#*P* \< 0.01, *vs*. LD group. PD: Parkinson\'s disease; LD: levodopa; TCM: traditional Chinese medicine (*Shudipingchan* granule).](NRR-11-1625-g005){#F4}

The AIMS score of the LD group increased from day 7 to day 28 (*P* \< 0.01), and was over 20 from day 21. In the LD + TCM group, however, a higher score was noted only on day 21 when compared with day 7 (*P* \< 0.05), and the score was lower than that in the LD group at all time points examined (*P* \< 0.05 or *P* \< 0.01; **[Figure 5A](#F5){ref-type="fig"}**).

![Effect of *Shudipingchan* granule on AIMS of PD rats.\
Rat models of PD received LD alone (LD) or LD with *Shudipingchan* granule (LD + TCM). (A) Total AIMS score; (B) AIMS scores of different body parts on day 28. Data are expressed as the mean ± SD (*n* = 12 rats per group). Independent samples *t*-tests were used to compare groups. \#*P* \< 0.05, \#\#*P* \< 0.01, *vs*. LD group; †*P* \< 0.05, ††*P* \< 0.01, *vs*. day 7. PD: Parkinson\'s disease; LD: levodopa; TCM: traditional Chinese medicine; AIMS: abnormal involuntary movement scale.](NRR-11-1625-g006){#F5}

Forelimb, trunk, and axial movement scores were significantly lower in the LD + TCM group than in the LD group on day 28 (*P* \< 0.05), but there was no significant difference in craniofacial movement between the two groups (*P* \> 0.05; **[Figure 5B](#F5){ref-type="fig"}**).

*Shudipingchan* granule decreased apoptotic cells and Nissl bodies in the substantia nigra of PD rats {#sec2-12}
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

TUNEL and Nissl staining showed that there were more apoptotic cells in the substantia nigra of the PD, LD, and LD + TCM groups than in the normal control group (*P* \< 0.01). There were also more apoptotic cells in the substantia nigra of the LD group than in the PD group (*P* \< 0.05). However, there were fewer apoptotic cells in the LD + TCM group than in the LD and PD groups (*P* \< 0.01; **[Figure 6](#F6){ref-type="fig"}**, **[Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}**).

![Effect of *Shudipingchan* granule on the number of apoptotic cells and Nissl bodies in the substantia nigra of rat models of PD (× 200).\
Normal control group: Naïve Rats. Experimental groups: Rat models of PD received saline (PD), LD alone (LD), or LD and *Shudipingchan* granule (LD + TCM). Apoptotic cells (arrows) fluoresced green after TUNEL staining. The dark blue granules are Nissl bodies, which indicate surviving neurons after Nissl staining. There were fewer apoptotic cells in the substantia nigra of the LD + TCM group than in the LD and PD groups. PD: Parkinson\'s disease; LD: levodopa; TCM: traditional Chinese medicine (*Shudipingchan* granule); TUNEL: terminal deoxynucleotidyl transferase dUTP nick end labeling.](NRR-11-1625-g007){#F6}

###### 

Effect of *Shudipingchan* granule on apoptotic cells and Nissl bodies in the substantia nigra of rat models of PD

![](NRR-11-1625-g008)

Effects of *Shudipingchan* granule on immunoreactivity of apoptosis-related factors and ERK in the substantia nigra of rat models of PD {#sec2-13}
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Immunohistochemistry showed that the immunoreactivity of Bax and Bcl-2 in all experimental groups was significantly greater than in the normal control group (*P* \< 0.01). Bax immunoreactivity was significantly greater, and Bcl-2 significantly lower, in the LD group than in the PD group (*P* \< 0.01). Compared with the LD and PD groups, the immunoreactivity of Bax was lower and that of Bcl-2 was higher, in the LD + TCM group (*P* \< 0.01; **[Figure 7](#F7){ref-type="fig"}**, **[Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}**).

![Effect of *Shudipingchan* granule on the expression of apoptosis-related factors and ERK in the substantia nigra of rat models of PD (immunohistochemical staining).\
Normal control group: Naïve rats. Experimental groups: Rat models of PD received saline (PD), LD alone (LD), or LD and *Shudipingchan* granule (LD + TCM). Immunoreactivity appeared as brown granules or filaments. Bax and Bcl-2 were both expressed in the cytoplasm. Tyrosine hydroxylase (TH) was mainly expressed in the cytoplasm, and appeared as brown filaments. p-ERK1/2 (arrows) appeared as brown granules. p-ERK1/2 was mainly expressed in the nucleus in the LD group, and in the cytoplasm in the LD + TCM group. PD: Parkinson\'s disease; LD: levodopa; TCM: traditional Chinese medicine (*Shudipingchan* granule).](NRR-11-1625-g009){#F7}

###### 

Effect of *Shudipingchan* granule on the immunoreactivities of apoptosis-related factors and ERK in the substantia nigra of rat models of PD (immunohistochemistry)

![](NRR-11-1625-g010)

The immunoreactivity of TH in all three experimental groups was significantly lower than that in the control group (*P* \< 0.01). Immunoreactivity of TH was significantly lower in the LD group than in the PD group (*P* \< 0.01), and compared with the LD group, TH immunoreactivity was significantly greater in the LD + TCM group (*P* \< 0.01; **[Figure 7](#F7){ref-type="fig"}**, **[Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}**).

p-ERK1/2 immunoreactivity in the PD group was not significantly different from control (*P* \> 0.05). However, compared with the PD and control groups, p-ERK1/2 immunoreactivity was significantly greater in the LD and LD + TCM groups (*P* \< 0.01). Compared with the LD group, the immunoreactivity of p-ERK1/2 decreased significantly in the LD + TCM group (*P* \< 0.01; **[Figure 7](#F7){ref-type="fig"}**, **[Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}**).

Western blot assay showed that protein expression of Bax and Bcl-2 was significantly greater (*P* \< 0.01) and TH significantly lower (*P* \< 0.05) in the PD, LD and LD + TCM groups than in the control group. Compared with the PD group, protein expression of Bax and p-ERK1/2 was greater (*P* \< 0.01) and Bcl-2 and TH expression was lower (*P* \< 0.01) in the LD group. Compared with the LD group, protein expression of Bax and p-ERK1/2 was lower and Bcl-2 and TH higher (*P* \< 0.01) in the LD + TCM group (**[Figure 8](#F8){ref-type="fig"}**).

![Effect of *Shudipingchan* granule on protein expression of apoptosis-related factors in the substantia nigra of rat models of PD (western blot assay).\
Normal control group: Naïve rats. Experimental groups: Rat models of PD received saline (PD), LD alone (LD), or LD and *Shudipingchan* granule (LD + TCM). Data are expressed as the mean ± SD with six rats per group. One-way analysis of variance was used to identify differences among the four groups. ‡*P* \< 0.05, ‡‡*P* \< 0.01, *vs*. normal control group; §*P* \< 0.05, §§*P* \< 0.01, *vs*. PD group; \#\#*P* \< 0.01, *vs*. LD group. PD: Parkinson\'s disease; LD: levodopa; TCM: traditional Chinese medicine (*Shudipingchan* granule); TH: tyrosine hydroxylase; p-ERK1/2: phosphorylated extracellular signal-regulated kinase 1/2.](NRR-11-1625-g011){#F8}

Discussion {#sec1-4}
==========

PD is a common neurodegenerative disease in the elderly. It is characterized by the selective loss of dopaminergic neurons in the substantia nigra and significant reduction in striatal dopamine content (Burguillos et al., 2011). ERK1/2 is one of the main mitogen-activated protein kinases, and is part of a very important signal transduction pathway for the normal development and function of the central nervous system. It is involved in regulating functions of neurons, such as proliferation, differentiation, survival, and death (Lee et al., 2015; Wang et al., 2015).

Long-term LD treatment in mouse models of PD increases ERK1/2 phosphorylation in neurons in the substantia nigra. Therefore, the activation of ERK1/2 in the substantia nigra may participate in the occurrence of chronic LD-induced abnormal behavior (Chagniel et al., 2012; Cote and Kuzhikandathil, 2015; Yang et al., 2015). Recent studies have shown that the occurrence of motor complications in PD is strongly associated with the direct pathway, mediated by the expression of the dopamine D1 receptor in the nigrostriatal system and activation of the downstream ERK signal transduction pathway (Lindenbach et al., 2013; Mango et al., 2014). The phosphorylation of ERK occurs mainly in direct-pathway projection neurons (Lindenbach et al., 2013; Mango et al., 2014). Blocking D1 receptors with SCH23390 was shown to markedly reduce AIMS and p-ERK1/2 in rats with LD-induced dyskinesia (Xu et al., 2008). Such findings show that ERK1/2 is activated mainly through the direct pathway.

Apomorphine-induced rotation is a common behavioral evaluation method of rat models of PD. In addition, latency, maximum number of rotations within 30 minutes, and turning duration, can also be used to evaluate the degree of damage to the substantia nigra. In other words, the sooner the rat starts rotating, the faster it rotates, and the longer it keeps rotating, the more severe the damage (Ding et al., 2011). According to our results, LD had good therapeutic effects at the beginning of the treatment period, and each behavioral score was better than in the PD group. However, as administration of LD continued, rotations began to increase in number and duration, and latency to rotate reduced. The AIMS scores in the LD group also increased, especially those for trunk and axial movement, and LD-induced dyskinesia was observed. In the LD + TCM group, each behavior score was better than in the PD group and there was no rebound in the later treatment period. AIMS scores were markedly lower in the LD + TCM group than in the LD group during the same period. Forelimb, trunk and axial movement scores in particular showed improvement across the whole treatment period, and LD-induced dyskinesia did not occur. The expression of p-ERK1/2 was not significantly different between the PD and normal control groups. p-ERK1/2 expression was higher in the LD group than in the PD group. ERK1/2 was mainly localized in the nucleus, and the ERK pathway was activated. ERK expression was mainly localized in the cytoplasm, whereas p-ERK1/2 was transferred into the nucleus. The activation of p-ERK could promote the expression of Bax protein, and the dimerization of Bad/Bcl-xL (Park et al., 2013). When Bcl-2 protein is in the form of a homodimer, the cells tend to survive. However, if Bax protein is highly expressed and is in the form of a homodimer or a heterodimer with Bcl-2, the cells tend to die (Kikuchi et al., 2015). The increase in Bax/Bcl-2 ratio can also activate the expression of downstream cytochrome c, and then activate the expression of the caspase family, especially caspase-3, which leads to cell death (Sanchez et al., 2012; Kavitha et al., 2013). In our study, the LD group showed a higher expression of Bax and more apoptotic cells in the substantia nigra, but lower expression of Bcl-2 and TH and fewer surviving dopaminergic neurons and Nissl bodies compared with the PD group. The degree of apoptosis in dopaminergic neurons of the substantia nigra is consistent with the behavioral change observed. The LD + TCM group had lower p-ERK1/2 expression than the LD group, and it was mainly located in the cytoplasm. The ratio of Bax/Bcl-2 was smaller, TH expression was higher, and there were markedly fewer apoptotic dopaminergic neurons. These results showed that *Shudipingchan* granule is anti-apoptotic and acts by inhibiting the activation of the ERK pathway.

In conclusion, long-term treatment of LD activated the direct pathway in the substantia nigra and striatum. It also activated the ERK signal transduction pathway, causing p-ERK1/2 to translocate from the cytoplasm to the nucleus, which in turn upregulated the expression of the downstream apoptotic gene Bax, and downregulated the anti-apoptotic gene Bcl-2. This accelerated apoptosis in the substantia nigra, causing behavioral deterioration and producing LD-induced dyskinesia. Treatment with the TCM *Shudipingchan* granule in combination with LD synergistically attenuated PD-related behaviors, inhibited ERK hyperphosphorylation and downregulated the expression of apoptosis-associated proteins, thus reducing neuronal apoptosis in the substantia nigra.
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